
Ice Cream.
VEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elepbone Orders Promptly IU vri
ijj-31- 7 Adam Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.
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Station,

D., I.
Phono

& W.
G25.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Enr. Nose and
Offlca Hour a. m. to 1S.30 p. m.: J to i.

Williams Bulldln. Opp. Poitofllce.
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M1XIIMI TODAY. The finlral Woman's
Christian Temperance union will icsunie their
meetings this afternoon at J o'clock in (iucrn-ley'- s

'hall.

rU.VYKIl JICiniM.S. There will be a prajcr
meeting ccry day this week at the Young

Chnstim association at i o p. in. Mrs.

L. M. Hates will lead today.

PAVD.WS. The Dolawaic, Lackawanna and
Western company p.iid jctcrday at the Avon-dal- e

and Whs collieries and tho Delaware and
Hudson company paid at the Conjnpham at
W likes Carre and the White Oak at Arehbald.

HORSK HAN AWAY. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Cummins and their child were slightly injured
Sunday afternoon by tho running away of a hotse
attached to the caniagc in which they were

riding. The accident occurred on Mulberry
street.

A bKItlOl'S C'RIMK. OlUh Milonoski. of Pure,
burg, was arraigned before Alderman Millar last
night, accused of i serious crime by Volcta
"iKu.-k.r- a girl. He was held in
tiuO bid. and in dciault was committed to the
eounty jail.

COMING WLDIIINC The wedding of Alcan-dt- r

Ilrjden, of Ithaca, N. Y., and Miss Dalc
ct Noith Scranton, will be solemnized at S.30
o'clock tomoirow evening at the Providence
Presbyterian rhurcli. It will be an elaborate
society event.

M:V DKRRICK ItAISI'.l). A llOfoot swing
derrick to take the place of the one that

fill h,u succcbsiully raised at the sol-

diers.' and Milers' monument .vcsteidiy after-
noon and tho work of constructing tho menu
mnit will now be proceeded with.

i:i)llll POND ARRESTED. Kdith Pond was
arraigned before Major Moir in police court

morning and held for a further bearing.
She is believeel'to be tho woman who stabbed
William Ilryan of Court street, Saturday, Septem-
ber . The Pond woman denies being the
guilty rartj and will be given another hearing
toihj .

MORTALITY HKl ORT.-T- lic leport of the fee
Ictar of the bond of hralth for the week end-

ing bcptciubcr o, showed fortj-iou- r dcatlLs, two
of which were from tpbold fever, one from
measles and one from diphtheiia. Twelve case's
ef contagious diseases were teported, four of
scarlet fever, sW of typhoid fever, one of mem.
brancous croup and one of diphtheiia.

x ' INSPECTION NEXT MONTH. The inspection
N of the local f.re department will be held about

the middle of Octobir, by Chief Zizclinann, and
will take the place of the Bremen.' parade. The
feature of tho day will bo the exhibition to be
given by tho life saving corps of the William
Council Hose company of South hcranton. The
members of this organization, led by CapUin
Mmrcll, will scale one of the laige buildings on
Washington avenue, using their ladders, and
will give a demonstration of how they do their
work.

Wi:i.Ll".S HEKUSKP TO DRINK. A man who
gave his name as Oeorge ficrrity and claimed to
be a constable, was arrested last night on a

avenue by Patrolman Sartor. Gcrrity
If puch is indeed his name, was in a drunken
condition and pointed a revolver at II. J. Welles
of K2 Franklin avenue. He met the latter and
asked the way to H.vde Park. On being told lie
Invited Welles to take a dnnk and when the lat-
ter refused, grew indignant and said, "Then
lookout, I'm an ofllcer of thu law." With
whieh he drew his pistol. Patrolmm Sartor
thin inteifered ai.d took (lenity to the Center
street station. A pair of nippers and a knife
were found In tils pocket.

DI TAILA ENTERED BAIL.

He Is the Man Who Shot Adolph
Friedmonsky.

Nicholas DI Talla, of Old Forge, "Was
arrested late Sunday night by County
Detective Leyshon, and was esterday
held in $1,000 ball, on the charge offeloniously wounding Adolph Fried-
monsky, of Barbertown. It seems thatIt was DI Talla who was assaulted by
a crowd of striking miners, who ilrst
infuriated him by calling him "scab."
and not Joe Scavo, as at first sup-
posed.

Scavo was popularly believed to be
tho man who did tho shooting, and
Friedmonsky himself, when asked by
a Tribune man, Sunday, who It was
that shot him, promptly replied, "Joe
Scavo." Detective Leyshon made a
diligent search Sunday night, nnd at
last found DI Talla, very much bat-
tered and bruised from tho blows he
had received at tho hands of the strik-
ing miners and Polanders who beat
him, after Constable Henry had sep-
arated him from Joe Denonko, tho man
who was tho original cause of the
trouble.

DI Talla was yesterday morning
given a hearing by Judge Kelly, and
held In $1,C00 ball, gn the charge of
felonious wounding. Joseph Rogers
and Vlncenzo Vlencardo became his
bondsmen,

Evening Piano Lessons.
Young people who are engaged dur-

ing the day are registering for even-
ing piano lessons, at the Conservatory
of Music, 601 Linden street, at $30 per
year. Lessons begin Friday,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias bren used 'or over ITrTV YEARS by

MILLIONS) 01 HUliiciio lor ineir ciiil,uui:n
WlllLH TKUTHI.Ml, with PKRl'hCT bL'CCKM.
K SOOTHES the CHILD. feOFTENS the OUM9,v. . .r.J. n uiiv. fniii-- a uiMii rwiTi.Bi.i.viin Mil J Jiiii xkri-.- ' w
it the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Drugtiiti in every part of the world. lie sure

nd ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Boothlnj bjrup,"
and tales no other kind. Twenty-fiv- cents a
bottle.

GRAND JURY'S WORK

IS NOW UNDER WAY

STRONG AND THOUGHTFUL

CHARGE OF JUDGE EDWARDS.

Impressed Upon tho Jurors the Dig-

nity of Their Offices and the Im-

portance of the Task to Which
They Are Set Urges Careful,

Thorough and Fearless Considera-

tion of Every Case and Particular-

ly the Liquor and Bribery Cases.

Other Matters in Court.

The Importance of the work com-

mitted to the grand Jury which began
Its sessions yesterday was attested by
the unusually lengthy, thoughtful and
earnest address to which It was called
to lTsten from Judge Edwards before
entering upon Us duties.

He Impressed upon the Jurors the
high honor of being called to such
important work, the responsibilities
which attach to the position, and the
necessity of the most conscientious,
fearless and unbiased performance of
their duties. Then taking up the mat-
ter of liquor law violators, ho said It
Is a notorious fact that the county of
Lackawanna from one end to the other
has been disgraced by these viola-
tions.

In his Judgment the fault lay more
with the system than with the men.
Constables might be able to enforce
the law In agricultural districts, but
In counties like Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Schuylkill, Allegheny and Philadel-
phia, they fall absolutely. Leaving
aside the question of the constables
doing their duty, the system is Inade-
quate, he said.

After rommendlng the purpose or tne
Individuals who have handed them-
selves together to secure the enforce-
ment of the liquor laws In this coun
ty, and urging tho Jurors to do their
shato In the work, tho judge passed
to the councllmanlo bribery cases and
expressed tho hope that every whisper
of corruption In our councils and
school board will be forever hushed,
and that we will enter upon our exist-
ence as a second class city with a
clean bill of health.

He asked the Jurots to carefully and
thoroughly Investigate these cases and
do their full duty fearlessly, dispas-
sionately, without 111 will, favor or af-
fection, without knowing the persons
Involved and without any regaid for
the personality of the defendant or
his possible connection with some oth-
er member of the grand jury.

Speaking of the matter of "detective
evidence," the Judge said there was
no Just reason for undue prejudice
against this class of evidence. In some
cases It Is the only means of securing
a conviction outside of a confession.
Unless evidence of this kind Is per
mitted and given Its full value, crime
would run rampant, he said.

The charge was attentively listened
to by a large audience. Including many
of the city's most prominent men,
among them the leading spirits of the
Glen's union and Municipal league and
a number of clergymen.

Mark L. Smith was appointed fore-
man. He wanted to be excused, but
Judge Edwards Insisted on him serv
ing. The only Juror excused was Se-

lect Councilman Edward James, Jr.
It Is not likely that the Jury will he

In session more than two weeks. Just
before adjournment last night they
took up one of the councllmanlc bri-
bery cases. Detective J. S. Harris, the
psettdo, trolley company lobbyist, who
claims to have entiapped the accused
councllmen, was the only witness ex-

amined. He was before the jury for
half an hour and will be called again
today. E. A. Whitney and A. B. An-
derson are two other witnesses In the
cuse.

Grading of Wyoming Avenue.
The report of Charles P. Matthews,

Samuel Hlnes and W. J. Torrey, view-
ers of the damages and expenses of
grading Wyoming avenue, between
Pine and Ash streets, was condition-
ally confirmed by court yesterday.

They find that neither M. F. Gllroy,
Catherine Ruane nor any other prop-
erty holder Is entitled to damages, and
divide the $1,056 estimated expenses as
follows: Susan Dale estate, $5; Scran-
ton Supply company, $11.14; B. 13.

Leonard, J47.9S; Swift & Co., $33,04;
Scranton Packing company, $52.7S;
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company,
$17S.01; J. Merryweather, $3.77; D. K.
Oakley, $92.47; W. G. and M. L. Jones,
$63.01; E. Wj Jones, $63.72; Ann Long,
$31.50; M. F. Gllroy, SS0.1G; W. A. Cole-
man, $80.83; T. Burke, $15.14; James
Cowan, $15.82; Margaret Weir, $24.72;
I!. DoUn, $97.1S; Martin Kearney, $!)!.-5- 3;

Foster & Collins, $141.48; Scranton
School district, $61.66; Ann and Cather
ine McGuire, $27.44; Thomas Moore,
$27.44; George F. McCarthy, $37.71; N.
A. Hulbert, $41.47; City of Scranton,
$54.47; Catherine Ruane. $2S.13; F.
Dolan, $51.10; M. J. Kelly, $52.46; An-
thony Walsh, $21.2S; Benjamin W. Da-
vis, $81.48.

The viewers proscmed bills of $50

each, with an additional $15 claim by
Mr. Torrey or serving notices. The
bills were approved by Judge Arch-bal- d

und ordered paid by the city of
Scranton.

Dismissed Bluecoats Bring Suit.
s foreshadowed In Tho Tribune,

suits were yesterday Instituted by
Police Lieutenant M. F. Spellman and
Patrolman I. H. Jones, to recover sal-
ary for tho time they have been wait-
ing around for Mayor Molr to observe
the behest of select council to put
them back to work. They will pursue
tho same couise ns
Saul, who recovered Judgment for the
time Intervening betweeen the day the
mayor dismissed him and the day se-

lect council concurred In the dismissal,
a period of nearly two months, all of
which time Mr. Saul did nothing more
than report each day for duty and
then go to tho ball game.

Wlllard, Warren & Knapp are Lieu-
tenant Spellman's attorneys. Patrol-
man Jones Is represented by Welles &
Torrey.

Constables' Returns.
No particularly pointed questions

were addressed to the constables when
they presented their periodical returns.
Judco Edwards' silence was, however,
eloquent of disgust. Hero Is the ex-

tent of the discoveries of Illegal liquor
selling made by all the constables:

Fell township, Theodore Yonasky;

For Rent
hou.e, Upper Green llidge, flS.Ofl.

Com enlenees, large laun, shade, fruit tlces.
Address GKO. W, BMlTHISO, Tribune Office.
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Cnrbondale, First ward, Thomas Nor-
ton, Dennis FInnegan, Hugh Price, M.

It. Llnnen, Fiank Shewmlel; Carbon-dal- e.

Second ward, William Nlten, J.
C. Bell, John F. McDonald; Dunmore,
First ward, John M. Coleman.

Two More Divorces Wanted.
Walter Cushnlsky, applied for di-

vorce yesterday from his alleged un-

faithful wife. Dela Cushnlsky. They
were married February 1, 1S99, and
lived together till September 6, last.

Lillian V. Thomas asked for dlvoroo
from Ellsworth Thomas, alleging de-

sertion. Their married lire was also of
brief duration, beginning Juno I'S, 1S09,

and ending August 1,

Vosburg ei Dawson ie, resent bolh
petitioners.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES

In the case of S. Hinerfeld against Carl
the rule to interplead was made aliso-lut-

Walter Llddell Hill was admitted to practice
at the Lackawanna bar on motion of Attorney
Andrew N. Walker.

In the case of A. 1). Dean against W. W. Win-to-

and others, tho appointment of a master
and examiner was vacat.'d.

Court approved Constable Riolnrd Union's ap-

pointment of Jacob Kllman as bis deputy 111 the
Filst waid of Dickson City.

Thomas Price made application for the hotel
license for the M. James hotel in Arehbald,
whicli Martin J. Pryall failed to take out.

Constable John Ticrncy's claim against Cor-

nelius fsmith for costs and witness fees, was re-

ferred for adjudication to Attorney Thomas P.
Duffy.

In the motion of the rule to open the final
confirmation of the report of view era of the new
load in Carbondalo township, court ordered a

In the case of B. M. Winton against the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad com-

pany, the rule to draw money out of court was
discharged.

Judge Edwards extended till September 17,
1000, the time for filing the application for the
annexation of adjacent lots and other tracts of
land to the borough of Taj lor.

The hearing on Hie Injunction was continued
in the case of the New York, Ontario and West-

ern Railroad company against the Northwest
Coal company, and by agreement a rule was
grnnted.

Court made an order directing that at the
next general election, the voters of the Fiist
ward of Taylor shall vote on the question of
changing the polling place from its present loca-

tion, to tho comer of Oak and First stieets.
In a lengthy opinion, Judge Edwards

the exceptions on the pait of the trustees
to the report of the audi to,-- appointed to dis-

tribute the share of W. II. Winton, deceased, in
the estate of Catharine Winton, deceased. The
ccurt finds that the share of W. H. Winton, of
the funds in the hands of the cuecutors must
be distributed to the trustees named in the will,
excepting, of course, the portion belonging to
the children of A. II. Winton.

MULNERO'S WOUNDS

HAVE PROVED FATAL

He Died at the Scranton Private Hos-

pital Last Evening Xeoni, His
Assailant, Is Still at Large.

' biu- -

of
Antonio no

Possible.
'

took effect, one striking Mulnero in
the left leg, and two passing '

his left side into his abdomen. '

When taken to the and ex- - '

amlned, It was seen that no hopes
could be of his recovery,
and his friends were told to look for- - i

ward to the worst. All Sunday night
he pain, and all yester- - '
day morning and afternoon was in
agony. About 5. CO o'clock
afternoon he died. Coroner Roberts
was notified, and will an au-
topsy on the remains today.

Leonl still at liberty. Chief Rob-lin- g

and Detective Molr were working
on the case yesterday, and careful
searches were made of all the
places In which Mulnero's slayer might
have taken refuge. Various opinions

entertained as to his whereabouts.
Somo that he is In hiding in
West Scranton, and others say that hu

left the city.
Since more of tho facts

with the have come to light a
good deal of sympathy has been

possess a savage temper, and one man,
who knows him well, yesterday said:

"Leonl Is good sort of fellow, until
his temper Is stirred up. Then he loses

control of himself and fairly un-

accountable for

Krause's Headache Capsules
are unlike prepared In

They. were first prescribed
Dr. Germany's famous

court physician, long before antlpy-rln- o

discovered, are almost
marvelous, speedily do they cure
the most distressing cases. Price 25c.
Sold by Matthews Bros.

BOARD IS LIKELY

TO RECONSIDER

CONTR0JTS.ER ON PURCHASE OF

M'NALLY LOTS.

Sends a Communication to tho School

Board, Setting Forth That His In-

vestigations Convince Him That
the Board Proposed to Pay too

Much for the Property, and Ho
Could Not Bring Himself to Ap-

prove of the Deal Referred Back
to Commltteo Those Window
Shades.

As a result of City Controller How-
ell's Investigation of the deal for the
McNally lots in the Sixth ward, the
school board will likely reconsider Its
action. Tho following communication
was read at last night's meeting:
To the Honorable the Hoard of School Control.

Gentlemen: I return herewith voucher of
J. McNally for first pajment on lots intended
for site of No. 29 school.

Against tho consummation of this transaction
came protests from taxpajers so urgen. and em-

phatic that I determined to make a personal

This I hive done, and I beg to submit here-

with a report of two rcputablo real estate view-

ers, Mcsxrs. O. 1', Reynolds and Oeorge Cooper.
From the appraisement of the properties Involved
Irf tho transaction (a most conservative one in
my opinion), it villi be seen that there Is an
apparent profit to the seller of $..i,2(Xi, but not
considering this loss at all, the fact that the
committee of your honorable body can now ac-

quire the lot adjoining the present school site,
belonging In Mrs. Corcoran, for the sum of $2,500,
and a frontage larger by twintj-tiv- feet, af-

fording greater space for pla.v ground for the
school childien; and, further, by so doing save
tho present school property Itself, Is a matter,
It would seem to me, should be caicfully
considered, for jou will see that by retelling
to the voucher that terms of sale are as follows:
l'unlnsc price of McNally lot", not in-

cluding buildings thereon 1,300 00
hie hiding present school site, value of

lot, appraised ai cording to value placed
on McNally lots 3,00(1 Ofl

Value of building thereon 1,000 00

S,H00 00
Net value cf propeily acquired 4,S00 00

Loss by the transaction 5.4,000 m
The bid of Mrs. Jolm Corcoran as submitted

to your committee I am unable al this writing
to find, but I am Informed that it was $J,.'i0O.

If acquired even at tills high figure it is patent
to jour honorable body a great saving would be
effected, both in money and additional giound.
It might, perlnps, be well, to suggest that your
honorable body view the property In a body and
see for yourselves if the facts set forth in the
above are not fully borne out.

Very respectfully,
I!. Howell, City Controller.

Howell, esq , City Controller.
Dear Sir: As you requested on the 4th inst.,

we viewed the McNally lots recently purchased
by the board of control in the Sixth ward, togeth-
er with No, 29 school premises, and wo e of
the opinion that $2,100 and the school propeity
is all that the city should pay after allowing Mr.
McNally to move the buildings fiom bis lots, and
taking, also, into consideration the city's use of
the old school building, during the construction
of the new one. Permit us to observe that the
property adjoining the school premises on the
outh, owned by Mrs. John Corcoran (lot 51150

feet) can be bought for 2,"00 (e high figure, too,
we think). This sum at tb" most would be all
that the city would be r , .ired to pay for addi-
tional land, and would then be in possession of
twentv-flv- e feet moie frontage for jard room
than by taking the McNally lots, save $1,S00
and have the old school building to dispose of,
which could probably be sold for a sum sufficient
at least to psy the rental of a building for the
use of the district until tho completion of the
new btructme. Very respectfully,

O. F. Reynolds,
George Cooper.

Mr. Roche said Mrs. Corcoran's offer
was $3,500, and referred the board to
the proposals, submitted at the time
the board advertised for offers of prop-
erty in that neighborhood.

Mr. Jennings thought it best to refer
the whole matter back to the commit-
tee. "If we have made a mistake, we
are ready to rectify It." said he. "Let
the commltteo carefully Investigate
the matter and bring in a detailed re-

port."
Mr. Gibbons, a member of the build

ing committee, said the first price
asked for the Corcoran lot was $5,000.

This led him to believe that tho board
was getting a bargain on the McNally
lots. Mr. Jennings' motion prevailed.

BIDS FOR WINDOW SHADES.
Bids for window shades for Nos. 2,

9 and 3S were on the secretary's desk,
and he asked he would open them.
Mr. Barker said the shades bought
the building committee were already
on No. 9. Mr. Roche presented tele-
gram, dated today, from P. E. Flood,
of Wllkes-Batr- e, stating that the
shades ordered by the com-

mittee weio at the station, and would
be put up

On a vote to open the bids, the divis-

ion was as follows:
Ayes Messrs. Shires, II. O'.Malley, Roche, Dr.

O'Malley, bchaeffer, Walsh, Gibbons 7.

Najs Messrs. Francois, Evnon, Phillips, May,

Neuls, L'v.ins, Scluclfer, Darker, Schwas, Leon-

ard, Jajne 11.

t XT,,!,--- . f Tra ,Mn .i,i The bias wore men reau. iu. a
yesterday afternoon at the Scranton ' K' PVPsal was forthcoming on

hospital wounds Inflicted ' etlnn blinds, the kind the building
Sunday by Leonl. of Bull's committee purchased, so comparl-Hea- d.
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even gee a cure uu iiic-i- num mu
manufacturer. The bids on linen
shades were as follows:

Williams & McAnulty, $304.20: P.
McCrea & Co., $335; Goldsmith Bros.

Co., $419.01: Scranton Carpet com-
pany $2S.' or $300, according to color;
J. Scott Inglls, $36l.-JT-

.

to th
offered ns a s

that the, whole matter, including the
boatd's liability for the blinds or-

dered by the committee and the rela-

tive worth of Venetian blinds and or-

dinary linen shades referred to a
special committee of five. Mr. Roche,
accepted the substitute and

unanimously.
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school
Miss Anna B. Poole was appointed

to No. 31, to fill the vacancy caused
of Catherine Price,

and R. IT. Martin was appointed to
succeed Mr. Kemmerllng as princi-
pal of 25.

Formal notice of tho assess-
ment against the district's In the

sewer district wan filed by View-
ers L. S, Richard, E. Sanders and
D. Campbell. The matter was re-

ferred to Solicitor Reedy,
the that district Is not

liable for such an assessment.
Tho request of Mrs. Barnes, super- -

visor of music, for permission to or-
ganize private classes for higher
courses In for teachers was re-

ferred to tho teachers' committee.
The supply committee was author-

ized to purchase 325 day books and an
equal number of ledgers for the use
of Superintendent of Supplies Jcnnlnrs
In keeping nn Individual account with
teachers,

PERMISSION GIVEN.
A proposition was received from

somo medicine peddler to give the pub-
lic school pupils free fiddling lesson
on Saturdays, If he was permitted to
solicit their help In disposing of his
nostrum?. The board said go ahead.

A rule was adopted that others than
graduates of the High school who wish
to enter training school must se-

cure a certificate from Superintendent
Howell that they are qualified to take
the

Captain May, for the kindergarten
committee, recommended the hiring of
four pianos for the four kindergarten
schools. The recommendation was
adopted. L. B. Powell's bid of $130

was tho lowest and was adopted.
Janitor Rudolph Buenzll was trans-

ferred from old No. C to new No. 28.
His salary Is to be fixed later. His
claim of a month's salary for cleaning
old No. 5 during was referred
to the building committee.

"Before adjourning," said Mr. Evans,
"I want you to hear a personal state-
ment. I want to make an apology for
the rather unparliamentary language
I used at the last meeting, nnd I ask
tho hoard's pardon for being unparlia-
mentary.

"But charges were made against mo
that I had $1,500 of work done
without authority of tho board. I ask
that a committee be appointed to make
an Investigation of these charges."

'
GIBBONS EXPLAINED.

Mr. Gibbons slowly arose, with a
rather bashful smile, and began to ex-

plain how It had all ocourred, and how
was as sorry about it as Mr. Evans

was. He learned later that he was
wrong in his charge; that the work
had not been advertised, but he also
learned that the work was the replac-
ing, at a cost of $1,200 or $1,500, of a
wall that was built only four years
ago.

"I beg pardon for what I did, but
I'd do it again under the same circum-
stances."

PACIFIC REMARKS.
When the laughter had subsided, Mr.

Gibbons turned to Mr. Evans and said:
"You know you were a party to that

and"
"I was not a party to It," hotly re-

plied Mr. Evans.
you wete." rejoined Mr. Gib-

bons.
"I was not," emphatically declared

Mr. Evans.
Mr. Roche put a restraining hand on

Mr. Gibbons' shoulder, Mr. Eynon
leai 1 over to Mr. Evans, Presi-
dent Jayne rapped vigorously with his
gavel, and everybody but tho combat-
ants laughed uproarously.

"All all right," shouted Mr.
Gibbons, waving his hand above his
head ns In token of truce. "He makes
a motion to nppolnt a committee to
Investigate him. I second that mo-
tion."

The motion prevailed, and President
Jayno named Captain May, Dr. O'Mal-
ley and Mr. Schvvass as the commit
tee. At the suggestion of Mr. Gibbons,
tho whole board will accompany Jhe
committee Thursday afternoon 2

o'clock In going to Mr. Evans' baili-
wick to make the investigation.

NO STRIKE UNTIL

THURSDAY AT LEAST

Local Executive Board Gives Out a

Statement Based on a Telegram
from President Mitchell.

Ve hae received a telegiam from Piesldent
Mitchell this cening in wldch he states that
he Is making every possible effort to obtain a
peaceful settlement, and urges that all men re-

main at work a few days longer. Definite in-

structions will bo gicn out not later than
Thursday,

Wc are confident that the entire region will
respond if a call for stride is issued. All the
men were ready, and an.sious to declare strike
today, and as a result of definite instructions,
failing to reach them several collieries arc idle
today. It is impossible for the coal companies
to deal with any besides union men, as all the
mcr. with few exceptions have joined the or-

ganization and aie t idy to obey the call It
necessary.

While we gave our opinion a few ago
that certainly DO per cent, would obey the call
we are now certain Hint 100 per cent, will come
out In district No. 1. We bcliee that the same
will be true of the other two districts.

T. D. Nlcholls, President District No. 1.

John T. Dempsey, District Secretary-Treasure-

Thu above statement was given out
last night from the headquarters of
District No. 1, of the United Mine
Workers, after a protracted
of tho executive board, attended by
President Nichols, Secretary Dempsey,
Henry Collins, of Carbondale; Nicholas
Burke, of West Scranton, and John
Kearney, of Arehbald.

, The telegram from President MItchc'l
was dated, Chicago. The local ofllcluls

; did not profess to know what he wws
doing there.

The strained situation was not 1m- -
proved any by two reports that
gained general circulation and quite
as general credibility yesterday.

One was to tho effect that the men
Ul U, JlUUlkHJl UJ tUHICUVJO tiUU Vl.W.C
to act independently of the union und

Mr itoche moVed to refer the bids t out on strike. The other was
building committee. Captain ' ul ".-'';-. "";n"'"Z""

May ubstltute motion ieni '"J""' ""' "- -

be
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worth

he

"But

calm

right,

false

right and left for their connection with
Mine Workers' union.

Tho first named resulted from
the fact that the of
the Delaware and Hudson
and the Creek and Dolph Col-- !
llerles at Peckvllle were shut down be-- I
cause so many men chose to lay idle a
day rather than to buy and oth- -'

er supplies when It was probable, as
they viewed it yesterday morning, that
a order would be promulgated
before the day was over. Men who do

salary of $75 a month. Miss Kennedy not belong to the union and who hae
Is at present employed in the Hill- - their unwillingness strike,
side Coal and Iron company's ofilces. did this sort of thing, as well as those
Prof. Henry Kemmerllng, of No. 23, who are known adherents.

aroused for Leonl. It Is a fact that was appointed to the vacancy In tho At many other mines there was
ot

month. Catherine
substitute

revolver. to of hlgn

by the death

No.

lots
Tenth

M.
J.

who has ad-

vised the

music

the

vacation

at

dajs

meeting

the
rumor
Manville colliery

company,
Sterrlck

powder

strike

declared

pro-stri-

shortage of hands on this same ac-

count, but it was not of such propor-
tions as to interfere with operations.

The story about tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company dis-
charging men was the result, so it Is
alleged, of on the part
of half a dozen employes of the Dodge
colliery, who reported for work afterKXDon't fall to try

J C OIE 0 C
UbrbUIIKilfil W B lkE.9 I
when suffering from any bad 5condition ot tho Stomach T

or Llvar. T
IO continue! 95 ceuta. lit drugstores. I
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Look Pleasant
Why shouldn't you when you can buy a genuine

Haviland & Co.'s u-Pie- Dinner Set for
Then we have a number ot Gerard, Dufraisseix &

Abbot's French China Dinner Sets of 100 pieces for...

$26
$25

These are all new shapes and decorations of recent import-
ations. They are real bargains, and, if yc-t- i are in need of a set,
buy now, as we expect a large advance in prices of ail French
China.

Geo. V. Miliar & Co. JKSaAJSe
:mmmmmmmmm?hmm

Where Does the Money Go 5

GASEY BROS

ftnlrs! Pmswio 6K. r1.rl111.Arl In aQ Kfl'
Gold Fillings, $1; reduced to .50
Sot of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5;

reduced to, per tooth 2.50
Theso extremely low pi Ires will only lnat

fo one wee e. He nure nnd tnke advantage
of these prices und haeyour teeth flxed
for onc-lm- ir the usual cost. Ten years' guar-nntc- e

on all work, HaUsInctlon or no pay

Green Valley

substitutes,
they

216 Avenue,
Scranton,

TEETH
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Sept.

decayed

Dr, Reyer, Dentist

Williams' Ice Cream. Williams' Candy.

Our Ice Cream and Candy
been Northeastern Pennsylvania for

many years, We mean keep them that po-

sition.
LUNCHES are fast becoming well and favorably known

other products.

Everything these stores are quality.
know that

Confectionery,

Bicycles, Motions, 5c

312 and 314

.r III'

I HERE IS THE
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That question
your

Rye
upon

spent.

Lackawanna

old

for

in
to in

"Williams'

Baked Stuffs,

and 10c

--jfa TFStf

NEW

reduced

Have

OUR

what means.

Lunches,

Utensils.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BROi
Lackawanna Avenue.

We sav truly when affirm tha' it cleanses
f.-i-r stirelv does. Better it cleans every

thing easier any soap, or acid.
of has soap, acia or airuui

will keep the hands soft, white beautilul. Please
ask Grocer or it 5c, 10c.

and 25c.
BROS. CO., Hudson N.Y.

iWwmnw.iu .Tiar1

having violated the rule against
off nfter pay day, and found an order
from the against their

allowed go in.
They Immediately reported Presi-

dent Nichols that they had been dis-
charged because of their activity In

the Mine Workers' union, and thus the
report went forth. Tho facts of the
caso were given In the afternoon
from company's ofilce. Then It
was said that the were not dis
charged for any connection with the
union anything of that sort.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Mlcluicl May 1500 HiiUlon street
(ittin IUics 50 Arehbald street
Alfred Hatcher 1M3 Cedar acnue
Ina O. Daley 1328 l'lttston aenue
Ignats Matynowtly I'rlceburg
Katie ZurowAa
Isaiah Marshall 412 South Ninth street
Annie Wllkliu 005 Luieme street
Charles Noack Moosio

It. King Mslc

BIG TANNERY BURNED.

Harrisburg, Sept. 10. The extensive tanning
rmablLhinertt owned by Cabin Oreen at Lewis-to-

was burned the ground this The
loss $200,001), hilly insured. The tiro was

taused by hot Journal. The plant, which will
likely rebuilt, was valued at $223,000, tnd
was the largest the state. Fifty inn
thrown out of employment.

is the that we are
all asking. If money goes

for our

You can depend its being
well Beware of

as are the sincerest flattery.

Pa.
'PHONE S162.

For one week, until i?,
all Dental Work be
one-ha- lf the regular price.

For one week only.
We make a specialty of and Bridge

work if you have any or
teeth, come to us we will make new
ones out of them you.

514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

I .- .in. nn- - -- .
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Household

"1 dally vow to use It"
Winter's 1 ale 111.

Cleans
Everything
And YOU.
MODERN CLEANSER.

we every-
thing it vet,

thnn or soap-powd- er, I

Best all it no or m u. u
and

your Druggist for Sizes

CUSHfUN Distributors, 78 St.,
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Fall Styles
Now Ready

Jmumme
412 Spruce Street.

See New Styles of Shirts and Neck
wear.


